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1.
Studies In Ore Deposition.

The artl:ficial prepara.tion of natural occuring minerals is a matter of'
great

inter,;~!At

a..."'1d importa'1ce in the study

cesses involved in the deposition of ores.

or

the conditions and pro-

In a large number of in-

stance's,no dir:ricul ty is cxpelienced in the labol'atory ma..Tlufacture.e g
o:r calcl te,arragoni te,dolomi te,strontia:'1i te,rr,ypsum. and otl-.o!' similar

min8ra,ls

ol;J~ain(;d. b~"

crystalli za.tion or pr8cip.L ta tion out of aqueaus

solutions: by mea.ns of hiC1'12r terapcraturos,a.1'1other series of artificial
minorals

;~la~·

b.o obtained by crystallization out of mol ten masses, e g.

gra.}')11i to ,di.~:'10!1d,corrtLY1d1L"U~e~c.:still
:procCS~~'GD

other cases in which special

have bean employed,"have led to the production of compoll...'rlds

in the: i'orm in \';hich they occur m.aturallJl..

Th8 facts so accumulated have not been classified:it is questione.ble r,;hethcr thero is sufficient materiel on ;(hand to lee.d tc; general
expl8.Ylation of gennral principles. It is pro-

concll::':',ions,or to t11e
bable evcrr"L ti1.at

S(")i!1.Fj

fundal~tental facto:~'s

gard:;:;d,or not, sufficiD!1tly emphasised.

sented.

have b;::en overloolr.:ed,disre-

In this paper the results of

J.hc r:,::)r]e can bo d.i.vided into three pa.rts:

ii'irst"Rej>ititMlon of cortain chemical reactions discussed by Dr.U.N.•
r)~Ok3S

in his study of the action of pyri te,also certain :nodificp..tions,

"
o f tllese reac t lens.

rr~
A118

1 e 1-11111stra.ted is that soma very common

'nc~~p
pr~

oxidation rc~[}.ctions SUP1')csed to ta):e place in nature,may be .'?ccomplisbed 'l:ithout free oxygen.

Second. P.. few experimc:'nts in connection wi th metasomatism.
Third,Preparation e.nd properties of colloidal solutions of Inetalllc

sulphides and hydroxides,with attempts to establish the possibility
such solutions entering as factors in ore deposition.

or

2

Part 1.

In an abstract of the report of Dr.H.N.Stopes (1) on deposl ts of

sulphides in circulating water by the action of pyrite or L1arcasite he
says:

"Behavior of Pyri te wi th

8...'1

all~aline carbonate

01

Bicarbonate

solution"

sodtum carbonate".
8 FeS:J. 1-15 Na~Co~ == fFe-:z-0~ +14 Naf ""Na~g2.Ofl5 C0.2-

·'£he action is

rev~1rsihIe

as far as the

sulphide is conccrned~ani

is mar'o cc::nplicated tha.l1 represented,because some e.Ikaline polysulphide
is formed. Beine reversi -"Ie it is not pessi ble tc prove satisfactorily

tIll,.; presence

o~

'ferric oxide in the solid residue but the solution was

sho\.ln to contain sodium sulphide, sodium polysulphidG and sodiuLl thi.sulphMe.

"If however, the solution be removed as fast as formed, the reaction
proceods to the ond,givine finally only ferric

oXide~~hile

the thi-

sulphate accunu1ntes in the solution. 'l11is can be accomplict.cd in

several ways:
"(A) .1\ circulating cll:a! inc solution carryinr: nwp.:;; sulpht.. . r as

sulpnide and thiosulphate would leave the pyrito or marcasite ultimateIy as ferric oxide or its hydrate. This can hardly be effected in this

laboratory on account of experinental
M(b)

dif~icultics.

The add.i.tisn of n IJ.,:.:tallic salt capable of precipitating the

sUlphide as fast as :for::'1ed alloYfs the reaction to proceed to the end.
'I1hi f;

if;

waat occurs in the a.bove reaction wi th 1 cad and zinc.
J'a~

" S FeS,. +14 PbCO+ N4.a. 01)3 == 14 PbS 4: Pe'-0.3+Ha~ M ~ 15C1>~
artd also wi th copper and silver(modified by the fi.lrther conversion o-r

3

theosulphate into sulphide and sUlphate.
"B It'eS d14Ag CO +Na CJ) :: 14 .fJ,g S
'i 3
2- ~
')...

4Fe O+t~~ SO~15CC
~::3

':"'.3

~

"(c) Since o~practicallY decomposes soluble sil~hides,we actually have a portion of :free hydroeen sUlphide wjjich nay ba volatilized,

thus enabling: the reaction to nroceed to an !J:nd. By hpBting pyri te
with a potassium acid carbonate solution in a sealed vessel

~il1ed

~

with

carbon dioxide a..Y1d so arranged that the vola tilized hyr·"ro.r:en sulphi.de
i s

~()ntlnually

vert pyrite
lie

~)al ts

tal\en up by the abccrbent, it

co~npldtely

and in

~~n

or

L:~o\"n

alkaline carbonates in

carbo:r1G.te

into hJ1nr'.tite,rr:j.thout Jirpct. contact with mcte.l-

abs(~ncC)

fact that it is r:011

ox~reen.

tllc.t al:i1Cf:t e,J.l

solu·;~ion.

solution,e,nd

It

:~t

But

}10t

tl:.·"C~se

s:~)r~.nc

waters contain

Y;2t,-:n"s .::.13('· contain calcium

::.::::; thir.:,tllut ha.s led to

lina. i'he alkal ino and all:al in '3 oarth
se~::::':l::;

pc·r;s tblt"\ to con-

ii8.S f0unr1

e=~pcrir:lt;nts

on this

b()int.':

l):robable tllat aalcium cc.rbon ·to co'l..i.16 bet substi tuted -ror the

sodiw;l carbO~·late,tM.th lead,co]vl,:~I'

Cl'

zinc sul)hl(;o (;c,:"!'osits,caJci1.L"n

con, taining ca:cbon dioxicl.c.
l~'OUi:." Gxpcrinen ts woro ::ladc. :J.1~;() toti~t..t0 t'::o oqua ti O!1S he

gives a..l"l':: two to try the sarTle eCl"uations v:ith caJ,ciu.rn carbon.?te. His

2 BeS.....+6CuCO -421UICO
.3

~

o FeL:: +-14 Z-l1.CO -I- Na. CO
2..

~

'2:.J

3

=

2Cu S 1-PeO .,e-E. .,50,-;-8CO f H 0 (200 degrees C)
"1-

~3'&'"

~

T

2.-

:: 14Znb-+4 Fe 0 -I Na.... S 0 f-In CO ... (180 degrees B)
)...3

~.2

.3

~

In order to I)erform these experiments a tube furnace Cl.Dd 20mm

glass combustion tUbing wcreused. 111e tubinC

WRS

cut into length

o~

about seventy-five em one end of each piece boinr: sealed and the other
end drawn ro dimensions just large €bough to allow the addition
chemicals.

or

the

4

The tube was filled hal:r full
ly boiled,so that it

YTBS

~:Ji th

free fro:'1 any

pure

Via tor th~~ thad

oxy~en.

or finely gr01Ll'ld 'Pyri te and ot::lcr required

b en :oreviouE

The weighed prop"'rtions

Cll'3TitL cals ~J,'er'? te~'~en

a.'t1d add

.ed,a:rter y.rhichthe tube was cOD!:ected to a vaCCUUt'1l p1L'!TIp,fcr n short tmIll
so as tc eli7i.lnat8 c.ny a.il" that night be h0)ld in
:~lixture, (in

dioxide was thc..-n passc:d thrrYt..LE/t: thtj

th(~ ~::lixture.

Carbon

the tube) for some time

in or\1e1' t.c rO"f)lace the air above tho in.ixture a.nd to perf!3ctly saturaee

the solution,after which t.he

partl~r

closed end 02 the tube v.'es drawn

'out to a capillary tube as quickly as possibls and sealed •
..i."hese prepared tubes were placed in t.he furnace a'Yld kept at tho re(.:uired ternpel"'ature.

r.i2h,;r:;e tubes m.ust be made ver~r strong to wi thsta'Yld

the 2;ree.t pressure eenerated in them on bains h:::ated. Une ex.plosion was

vmi>lent enough to ",reck the entire furnace.
Th(; r'2s',il ts

obtair~Gd

in tho

tube~s

containing the pyri te,ccpper

carboY'ts,te and potassiun carbonate agree very well wi th :ur. Stopes
st[,.tc~'Ti03nt.

'1.110

'l'h:,

pr:3~;)E:nCe

of sulphuric acid and

a large quanti tJr of sulphuric acid
wi th th/:)

tUD:)S

Vias

found.

;.}1d

above eq.-u.ation.lnstead

rl'hi;~

was

C.2.f'>O

the ca.se

w

con tai.l'":ing calciu'"n carbonate •

r·(_n.l.cti··~n~:.~

indic8te

8.

hiE:.'hor stateof oxidation than thOf,C of

Dr. ;', to:')o s. Ihese results ':;ere
th£'~ t

sul-9hide was provoc

tub . ·:8 comtaininc pyri te,zinc carbona.te and sodiui11 carbonate did

not {,j.ve: a.n~T socliun thiC'sulphate as given in

.Clle

cop~:er

ta}~cn

from four tubes and

wore pr8parecl,before being satisfied that there

ch(,1nco :ror ths pr3sence o:f oxye;on in
'1118 aqua tl on can be

~lri t

ten:

th~·~m.

~.~:'as

o:r

the

many Ii

no possible

5
8 FeS).+15 znc~ +Na~c~ = 15 ZnSt4Fe~ 03 Na,..S04 1600'2.,
8 FeS?-,1-1 5 ZnCO

3

+- CaaD3

8 FeS";' 15 CuCC1fCaC~
J;

= 15ZnS+- 4Fe

~

0

~

CaSaLI flB CO ""1,

= 15CuSf4 Fe'2-03 CaSO#16 CO "Z.-

From these equations it is seen that a large amount of carbon
-,

dioxic1e must h(tve been generated. This vIas qui te evident by the report

caused by compression of gas
In

ncr~e

O~

opening the cold tubes.

of the tUbes was tl:e action cC':'ll:!:"llete. This probably was

due to the short time in which

the work was conducted. The time of'

heating each tube being about one 'tillldred hours.

,.
o

Part 11.

Aniong the geologists metasomatiam is being given a great deal
of attention,and it is being connected with many deposits of are.
It is a process in which a solution and a solid substance mutually
reacts,dissolving the solid and simultaneously redepositing a new
solid out of the original solution.
For example,an alkaline solution containing iron coming in contact
with a silicious sandstone,silica will be leached out while the iron
will be deposi ted irn its place.

It does not necessarily ta:ke the form

or structure of the material replaced. In many instances,however,it is
fOQ~d

to produce pseudomorphus.
('2-)

C.R.V~~Hise~has

defined metasomatism as "TIle power of metamorphisl

by which original mlnel'als are partly or wholly altered into other

minerals,or are replaced by other minerals, or are recrystallized with.
ouj chemical chan es or one or all of these processes." S.F.Emmons {2}
has

defi~ed

metasomation as follows:

"By metasomatXism exchange is mea!~t an interchange of substance wit:

out necessarily involving,as does pseudomprphism,thA preservation of
the original form of the substance replaced,ore,ven of its original
vml UTIL'18 • "

Another definition based on the consideration that practically
cimul taneous solution and deposi tion could certainly

b:e·~roved

....

~

.

for

many cases,where the exact proof of chemical molecular'':''replacement
could not be furnished is given by Mr. Emmons

one 'of the fa.thers.of

this theory as t'ollows:
"By metasomatic interchange I understand
stanc~s,but

8..1'1

interchange of. sub-

not necessarily molecule! for molecule,in wuch a

as to preserve the original structure,form,or volumne of the
replaced.

ma~~er
subst~~ce

7

C!rr;~,or

in tl"P) lead

de;'·o~:.:l t::; c~ ~:,("/uthel'!$t

Vins(,url, f'h~ l'.r.v"ctnn.n llet.ne

rC'Pl~.ced by

t.he ~""41!~(;t·al. 11'110 lr~)n (~~';f'in)" tn of t,.,p: Lrtl:e !:Urr~r1.('.r Maim

arn _1<1

l'k'vO boon oopos1 ted by th1 ~~ process. 'rh

tQ
J

an

()'r.n vicinity
rr\plro,oad by

j

vaI·~r

good examples,'

:~

.."

1ron bods of our

~ilicioUfl

snndotono bott1£;

ron. 1 t 1s interestinc to nct,\IIIJ> t'*'~t the iron <tOT'IC~t ts nt

N,lr-,t rnob :'" ~.sou.rl

ltrt1

one

~r

d~T)(,\81 ta

tho f'lrst

,,1 th rrh1 oh t~:l:1 6hoo~

Wt'.. ft Qonn ~Ot.6tt.

111.

nXT>0rlr~t"nt

sul1~1ido

on a

oa~n~ta.

~~ydrogen

sul !,hn.to.

in th:lf, 11r~r wns th~ Metaeor!tl'-t1c (\e~At t10n of zinc

BUlph1d13 "8& ptt..Slled thro\lCh

:~rtor

1"11 terine, t3v,> 1"11 trt\tc

tubo with a carbonAte
r)laca,.a rrh1 to

780d and

~~ch

W~8

as eale1te 8

r"eutrn.l ni"·lutlm

nl10wM tl.'

s1d~rlte.

t~

to

b(~

zl!"lo sulphido ".,hl1e ttle aolutlon
WM

~tN1d

(4·r

zinc

in a. test

)n aetlon slew11

dJposl t tomlr18 antI'\(, CArbonat.,. !'hi H

ta1n aa n sulphaw tho cnrbonnt.e 'L""at
,tUl

ft

~eT'OfJl t

t~ek

'fPI\8 anel-

~ t~!'!t!

to (ton-

r.41'1aced by the 8U1phido.

Chor:11str'ti or t;:e proco!j::; nay b0 t'tX'plalr:5CI a8 toJl0W8J

zns<V' K-t- S ~znstH~SO~
In this re"e-raiblA react.ion,as seen as

Si~.aC

of tho sulphuric acid

18 neutn\lize<l bJ the eerbonate.b1droieft 8Ulpbidc wl11pr f 'clpttnto zinc

as zinc su.lphlt16.
"}~leh 5hr>1ifS

Allot the aulph1dO de-posl ted.8(n)e~ to tho

en.r'bcr:~1

tJ1at the act10n t.ook p1ao6 cnlJ at the surface or t!"",~~ ce.rom-

. ato.L"ld that the-xv; was a e1etNJcll3.t.1e exohango.
Ml~osoop1c uM1nat.1on did not show that de1'Ofi1 ted. 6u1l'hl<tc to be
Gl78ta1111l.. 'i'hi ft

..,

be . . . . . . ibe Golutlon "8 too oonCM\tft\te4.

t

-.kine the acUan too Ylolilnt,o:rthla nattGr or eTre1:4111sat.lm a1f!.ht

M ..

~ 'Jft>GCI88 DOt

can'led out 1n

tJUt,:

work.

8

Part 111.
1 t is a known fact that min\1re.1G ar~~ dnpord. t.~d rl('~r n solution

r- soluble sal ta

or the dlff\lrf~nt mgtals,el th~r by chantes in tc-mp(-~rature

or by c~;'(~",lc.111 aetion,8Uoh as produoed b~, anothor ~olut1.on,by gas(}s

or

by contact wi th 3 solid tlaterial.

the

nlr~crnls

coul' h.-lve bcc"n in a collo:ldnl f701ut':.r,n, trans!)orte<l as suCh

a..'t1d be pl'oc1p1 tr~tf-){l fran thr:,
chtvv·"c.
v

It

3(H~!11:'

::-~c,lution

nc."t 1!'1pcor:il"jlf' t ,at Ie-nel(zinc
r..nd
:.;./
a~ thl'JSO;

carrIed in we-tor as co1101d::1 solut1<:-n,
as sulphides.

~')lml1arly

al solution of the
rro~

in

a colloidal

enti:l:'{::l~~

l)U1"O

1~ydrox.td(-~'?

It ts a

of selioie

sulphidE3lbe <iopos1ted

fact that

311100.

v',ator a poculiar klrtd of ps.euc1o-so1ution.
ob~-..ervnrs

by mans of r.lnny e:lootrolytes.

~1'l'i

thf'.t

linited thel1salV6S to

sarna.

d~.er1b1ng

d.~,~'~('A1ted

J~t tllf

f"()l'rl'

r.I:~H

u.nG~".:r

wi th

tlr.:e the

tl'1{-'~:;'~ ~aluti('i.nr.,'.;ycre

ooagulated

s fact ,1 '.'fte ,J')rove~ that thl B 1s not

oase of e D1J.ro uolutton,as e .. g. sAlt in

th~

Is

coll01d-

~cid.

diffcro!;t condl tic'ns loen th':>'lr jn::r'lubi 1.i ty and

the oause.of

r;ulY"ihidos)
be
..
~

'f/f)re used in gravi:-:\ctrlc deterr:.inLtlct1c,r;1J.l

faot d'd !l.ot c3crloptJ thcGe

8.

l{!V~';'r!l

COT\'!",(r
. .

bl~ deno~1 tttd rrom~,

iron hydx'oxic·e Could

~c~utlcn

wat~}r,.tbe..t t)Ain~'

u.~''U';j:'!rt:''\1nr tJ1Y ChemlCe.~

';15. th0Ut

Wf\t~r.

l~,ut

theso

inv~:;stlgtor8

th'l ",bservf1d phenoMena and did not seek

ttlt was Cx-ah.am ....ho through his olassioal resea.rch concf=)rning tho
dIffusion

or

diffel:··~;~~C:3

1.: ,;) di. ~.~sol ved substance through r'lnt,bra!1~sJl entnb11 glHx1 the

'batwef;n

'fllil"ll (Ie n:jt.

1.10

thos~? 1W1\ich

t~~t~

diffuse through the plcmbr.'·ne ar,d tho' c
BUb:,;t~";!1cen,such

first belong mostsolubla

as Bel ts~

aoldn,bar;os f~nl'i .all ~.loetro).yt.os; also mar..y non-electrol~"t,e;:.:,::;uch

suga.l'.w:'l.c ecld,tJto.

inr th0

t\y~'

corwin

cla~~r:.

I'.!any or tLe

l~~tor WCT{1 clat;~~i:riBcl ~,S

k1nd:-; of subcta.nces tn!~d thny e.. l'*C 1 j

~l

lH~ nn:~v,;d

("!f compou.."dn. Th.\) forr:'w'r

ted

as

such by \;raham

7'~!·~.n('5..r,~i.Tl~~

Cristnlloids, t

€'

to a
later

Colloids.

th~

t,vo i r)!.!8: Inter
k

they havo succeeded in nroei,1 ta tine n bum1'Cl' of

oo))lcids :f'n:m1 tllelr solutlr-n by

~1,)~!:~;

they do not lose thO'ir abl1-t ty to
'111e 1'1'001.01 t:'fo.tion of
thnt r>r'")s')'!'1tod

t~e9(~

jts~'11" • .Arter

copper sulphide, iron
the C ·;f:·",TJoLi tinn was

of a !::ui tr..blo

~gain

fe-1m a

)')5eOO...,

hydroxld~,s~licic i:,-cld

froe fron

into tl\6 colloidal stnte on
In cTcler to
an automatio

ml\lt(~ tl'd':"a

"t\sh~r

was

solutlon.

JllFni u!1Buccesnful atte':1'J,!:,ts

not dAtarmtnC'd

r~·t' tor U.l1t 11

no thtlt

colloidal solutions wac: the first :')roblam

war~)

tllt~

rcrclt~n

ad(l tlr. !'1
l

t~'\e

or
~thlch

prepa1l'ed.
obt.,:,d.n!~d

b;,r nnshing

BtU ts, when the suly;hlc.leH f;ill go
;~r

a furtlF:r 0UB.:tti ty of we tor.

washing require es 11 ttle attentlcn
~onstructed

l\)!.,lr·ols

o.!1d an i'ron sUly,:'d.dc or

Colloidal eon,er Anr'! zinc sUlphldos wero flrnt
wi th pure

preclpi.t~nt

an shown in F'ig.l.

a~:

po'35ible

'£~his washor will wash the material contll'lUOusly for six hours wi)h-

out attention.

tn the fi.gure (a) is a six lIter bottole,fil1ed with a two hole
rubber stoPP8l",containing the wash water.(b) is a twenty millometer
combastion tube one meter long,fitted with a two hole stoPP8r in the
lower end. (c), is an eight inch glass fu-Tlnel 1'i tted wi th a twenty seven
centimeter ril ter paper. (d) is a f'i ve Bu-l1dred

ce!1~imeter fil

ter

flask, the side neck being connect..:;d wi th the sink by rubber tUbine.
(~) and (2)

are six millometer glass tul,ing, (3) and (4) are three millo-

meter glass tUbinG (R) and (R) are rubber tabing connecting the two

parts of' (1) and (2). The glass-tube (I) forms a syphon to carry the
wash water from (a) into the
wa~3hed

is placed.

rQ~nel

(0) in which the substance to be

Tube (1) extends half way dto""V!l in to the f1.l..l'lnel. Tube

(3) extends from the lower end of (b) to 2.5 em above the lower end of
(l),while tube (4) is lcm shorter than (3).
The syphon being started, the fu..Tl.nel fills with water tL'Yltil the
lower end of tube (4) is covered. 'fhls shuts off the air from the
bottle (A),thus stopping the syphon. As soon as the level of the water
uncov~r the end of (4) the syphon again
starts
starts and raises the water level until it again is stopped by the air

in the fQTlnel sinks enough to

being,

cut orf froM ( ..\) ,n~nd so on, tho operation being automatic until bottle
"d
(A) 1s nnptl"
:.'
,
.....' .

that

;:l

p)1.t

fill),-,
J..l

l~

f" .( .....c:,'~~
JL
l'"'l

( 'J) )

,'('I

l.c. ..:H; d

. , ,,,

•

.'
l11

order to catch a"1Y precipitate

accidontally Co through the fil ter paper. It was fou-l1.d. necoss-

ary to "Use the

t~·.rc'

nnall tubes (3) and (4) in order to rJreven t the as-

cendinc bubbl('s of e.ir frc::'1

(A) •

.L....

carr~~i!1e

the precipi tato up lnto the l)ottlo

11:t}y a.re IDc?de of LLTl6ClUal length so as to cou..Y1teract th.e capillary
1

attraction,T.rhich othervriEe would not alJow the air to Etscend. After the
sulphide was washed :foJ several d[I,Ys, the

'\H~sh r~ater'

in (D) bega...ll. to color,

w}",:ich indicated that sorle or.'" the sUlphide was passinG thrcugh in the
111~

colloidal state.

all

c:~nvertec..l

in to

tlh~

precipitate was

th~n

washed into a

colloIdal sulphide by further

Hater. Colloidal lead sUlphide ..ould not be prepared

large flask,and

dilution dtl!,
b~r

thls !l1cthod.

The colloidal co:",":or sUlphide thus obtained is black in

8.

concentrated

solution. In dilute solution it is brown and transparent,but shows in
reflected light a green ~8h fluorescence. When it does not con tain over
five crams of copper :c;ulphide to the liter' it is

quite stable. It is

roadily coagulated by most electrolytes.
':l'he col1otidal zinc sulphide has a milky appearance. It is very

stablo ','.fh,:,n contain.1.nr: lens than

three grams of zinc suIIlhide to the

liter. It is precipitated by most eloctrolytes.
Colloidal cop,er sulphide and zino sUlphide were also prepared
accordinG to a method glven by W.Spring and Dr.BoeckS.~ Tho sUlphide is

precipi tated out

o~

a neutral,or better still, a.ll. ammonical solution of

metallic salt,and subjected to a considerable number

o~ deca~tations

with

water,conta ':.ning hydrogen sulphide. Fina.lly the sUlphid8 will form the

hydrosol with the water.
nitrate and zinc acetate.

Thn best results were obtained by using copper

1~

Tho~)e h~rdrc:sO}.f~ hfl.Ve the sane ~rop~rties as the ones l')ropared by the

firct rv::-tr.cc. t i "len, tIle

G);lftll

~nou..l1t of sulphide pr~:sGnt ha.ving no effect

on tl1.en. 1..n att8m~)t

its.S

method also but

attended by no better' ~~UCCE:SP, tltan ',,1 th th~ first

1vas

'1 110 load sul!)hlde ~"lould be pracipitatGd in a rather granulaved
1

nethod.

form"which continuouE:

lead

me.de to :!1r8p~,re colloidal IGad SUlphide by this

c[~.rbonate

1?C':..s:.·,in[:j

was found to be

H~rdrogen

would not alter. Upon f"'l.1rth'.::,r investiga.tion
th,~ onl~'

sal t from n}lich the colloidal

sulphids was passeD. through a very dilute emulsion of

lead cPwrbonate i.n ".rater, tho hydrosol of lead sulphide b6ing i'ormed a.t

once, \"::1 thout

decante tions.

a.:n~'-

JJeine; able to nal:c it
be

cxpl~.i!'J:d b~r

*i th

thir'; sal t,a..fld not wi th any

oth::~r

may

the fe,ct tha.t the only r:ubstancc which conld prevent the

hydrosol beine f'ormed with this salt is the weak carbonic acid litJerated.
It 1":111 bp,

8ho'i'~n

1atar that thi s acid has no effect on the prepa.red 001-

loidal snlut1.on.

1:ho hydrcsol thus obtained has a dark to a lieht brown color. It

is a very dilute solution, con tatning 1 eSB t.he.n one graIj'l of the SUlphide

to the

~i ter ..

It

11~lS

the sa.rne pro,erties

11,3

the zinc or copper Bulp"lide,

but i8 not aB stable as they arc.
A colloidal solution of iron hydroxide was
given by Pean de Saint

thoroughly washed
s~ormed

Gilles~..v lIe found that

~erric

A.

prcparf~"d b~l

the method

freshly p!'eoipitated 3..11.d

hydroxide,after long heating with water,was tran-

to a brick red color, which upon the addition of a small

amoa~t

of a\cetic,nitric,or hydrochloric acid forms a hydrosol with water. The
hydrosol thus prepared is not very stable.

It is more stable when an excess of ascetic acid is

pres~nt.

By di-

alysing the acid frON the solution thp. ferric hydroxlde was precipitatec
on the parchment '9sper.rrhich shows that th3 a.cid is necessary for stabiJ
ity.

In the one solution prepared in this work using ascetic acid this

statement seems verified. It appears sufficiently abnormal,however,to
require further and

nOr'-:3

car3ful confirmation.

Colloidal selicic acid was prep!3,red by a M.ethod g1 ven by Graham.

A not too concentrated solution of water glass was added to a dilute
solution of

h~rdrochloric 8c1d~obta.ining no

precipi tates. The hydrosol

of selicic 8.Cid,mixed wi tl1 sodium chloride a'1d hydrochlor~.c acid being

the resul t. By dialyses the hydrosol ,-'as freed from its impuri ties, the
soaIt:dm chloride and hydrochloric acid diffusing through the membrane,

while the colloidal selicic acid remained behind. The hydrosol was perfeotly clear in both reflected and transmitted light. It contained lO.ur
crams of silica to thn liter. It is very stable being ·with.difficulty

coagulated even by carbondioxide,tr acins,on long

sta~ding.

It is co-

I

agulated slowly when in contact wi th oa1e1 te wh!t1 a 11 ttle ~ree hydro-

chloric acid present but once started further coagulation is readily
aocomplished.
,

.'

Colloidal iron sulphide was prepared by a method given by
Wrieht (7) who ce..lls i t a

sulphide

W&B

of potassium

treated,at the boiling
cy~~ide.

ed until freed from
~orming

ferro-sulphide. Freshly procipi ta ted ferropoint~with

an unsaturated solution

rfhe mixture was then filtered,~~d tho residue was'

im~ur1tles,when it bega~

a hydrosol with water.

to pass through the filter.
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This hY'drosol' ha~ n shiny blac]c a!Jpearance. It 18 qui te 1l..l1.stable
soon turnin{l' to apnle ::,rellow color,,'ri th thl:' d,::pfJ:> t t.l.on of ~~aall black
cr~rstalS

tho

·,·"hi r:h soon

c1epo~~;l tieD

o:r

~o8e

their color, Shoi,iing

8~1,hur

P.

deDof;i t of

f~ulphur.

'7ftS not tllltooughly nnalyzed. It -rTP.G found,hovr-

si.sted o:r iron a.nd 8ulphur ,no hydrocyanic acid nor p..ll{ali be'l.ng ,resent.

l.hile th8 iro1':. hydrosol was r:ot ver;/ stal:;.le, th() solution

r(~~:lr:.ining

after

the sulphur ",;as c1eposi ted proV8ll to 'be r:.u:1.te stable. It if:: probable tha.t
this

rem~.in:i.n2:

"o:x.YFf6lP

sclution

WD,~~

a hydrosol of' ferric hy0.rcxido.f'or':''lod by

in the '1,·;a,tcr j1SGd,oxidizine tho su:J,phido to tho

agrees wi th the 'fact, that the more dilut8 the su1l)hidG

h~rdroxide.

~~oluticn

This

was me.de,

the nore u.'YJstablH i t boca::le ,a..11.d furth0rmorc, v:i th the fact tbat tl-::c solut-

ion
The

did not contain any sulphuric aciq.,for v:h:Lch careful tosts Y.:ere nade.
follo';:in~:

equf\.ticn

mr~:i

b(;; te,ksn to rc,rf)sent tho probrblo reaction:

2 PeS... i-3 B -t2U20 :: 2 Fe( 0;1) 3
'l'h-::3se colloidal solutions appeal' to acree 1':ith' the la.w·stated

by Hardy ('?) that 'tT11e coagul(ltive l')ower of .~\ salt is deterr'L:'nod br the

e:1. th~3r thn negative

volency of one or its itons •. This prepotent

ion is

or the p-sitive ion,accordinB to whether

colloidal particlos move

down or up t:1C
. ;'~ppos1 te olecti

pote}~tial

ve

V~e

gradient. '1 116 coagulating ion is alvi8:}rs of tho
1

sic:n. to tl1,] colloidal ~0art:l.cle."

TJ18 sal ts us,,::;d ·.. : ore 1Ja.rium,f30diun,mac;nosium and calcium chloride,

all in solution of th'D sane strf.:"!Y".lgth. 'l'ho order of :prec*pi tation flas,
barium,calcium,rla~~.esium,sodium.The

amoU-l'lts of

th~3

data was collected by adding· equal

difrerent sal ts to equal parts of the colloidal solution.

and noting th;::; time for :precipi tation.
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ordnr 'to ebtein t.1;.;'.) filets ~retrinin{~ tc t11e d011r't~i ticn,

.l!1

rrO~l t,hn~~o colloidal ~~olutions,two mnthorla "arl'"~ USE:'\'c.• One by pIn.cine the

colle :i~1.:'lJ. f:ol;,ltion r:t(:l,~. t!1P:
"''';'
( " ov~r til"\o_..!nT~"ci"'.
1 :it'!·tl
'
t ...,..... ~~t· 1"\1"" "~1 'L""~l t'l"""'lt
l '" .
~

C01nbu~:iticn

1 '.

.., ....

*. ~ ~ :A

'.

..

..... -. , .... ,

i ~ ..

.,;,

~

t\.1.r'>
1•v

tube to n fine point,and Ot.'ndinr 't"hc tuly:- into th;; 5hz.pc of

0.

II.,

/'
j

~

~

c:

r

~

A.

--

,.,~~

B
~

Jolla bottle

~A'

conte.1.ns

t!~o

(i.) l'~jcc:ivt)s the Dolut.i.on hen (A)

b~

i"illlnL tho tubo ,,.ith

t!"'lO

A

col:"n).dal nclution,trh1'JJ) the "bnttlc
'L'hl") solid substa:nco to bo ·~'tted v:~:l th

sclution,befcro !1Utt1ng it inl":J-;.cc.It then

eonti:;:ucs to run. unt;.l 'thp level of the noluti('\n in (E)

the :.olution from (rj) hack to (A). By

c1rH~'dnc th~'

7"1<1

(:'.J ".re tho

end of the tul.,c in

(.Lt) to a «ina point and usine one 11 tar bottle t thf\ nYrhon ea.!1 b~~ :1F.da to
l'Ull

six hours wi thout atttinticn.
In futuro work ;v1 th this

ap~~aratus

it \.wiuld be br;ttor to replnoe the

air in tho bottl's abov:) the liquid.,to prevent oxidation of the

solutions.

ikda¥1ft of these colloidal solutiona

'f'i~\en

trcetcc! \"71 th different

91 e otrotytes.
Ibe colloidal sulphides p.nd hydroxic1t?3

E\X'€

all coaCUlated on the

addition of organic ae1ds,such ns.rornic,citrictoxalic"tartaric,or
pyrogalllc .. tht1 svo7cnge t.inn boine t'rtol ve ho .. lrs.
'1110 oolloiclal sulphide.s rn:(~. h" droxldcs .. e.rc .etlso
mln(~rnls.. Buch 0.8 ,maIn-chi

to .. dCll ~-';''1i to, p~trlt,.~, cp.lcl t,~ ,gul ,-~n('t, sni thson1 teo.

etc. the a.vc;.'ar.:e tine fc'r crac;ulf1t1 en

or

two or maro

coaculated by

these nin,-;rnls worD

boln~... t"U,tn~'

!,l~.ccd

to

the lU'drog.;l formed more rapldly than \':hen

fc'ur

~~ethf)r

~r

!lCLn.~;.

ahen

in one hydrosol" .

('no' of tho nincra18

wero used. For exatlple,gaJena a"d pyri te precipi tete zinc sUlphide 1ft
ab,)ut

t,~o

thirds the ti';'Je requ:i r~c1 by cl thor
CC :)TV:r' r:ul~"hidc

1

1 1':0 colloidal

zlr:c
W2.S

o~

1~)

ifh,~n

uned aaone.

no t cO&b-ulatad as rapidly as the

lea.d sul:')hides. Th·'.) tim.:} rO(lulI-OO for coagulation b¥ tilsloCbite

twent.J four

ho~'n. 11l1.S

is ono half tho e.ver:.ige tino required br

tho othor' nlnernls for coaeulation.
Colloidal

~nz

mu,h1de i

D CO~lf!~ tad

t'~{dro~ol,dolon1tc cOl1.f;u.lr~.tinL

i*

nox'o rapidly th.ml &.lll other

in ten ho~,.. J·s. Calcite has varJ little

affoct 0n the hydrozol. thr; time tor COarat1on ba1ne; s1xt.;v hours•

.Hicroscorlc

exat11nr~tion

tl' d not show

f~i

thor tho cOf;!'>ar or z1no

Sl:llphlde prcciT'itatas to be in th.~ cr'Jstallina fom_the prGclpltstes

did not adhere to tho minerals.
'rhe lvdroaol of' load sUlphide h.an about th:g

tion as th.;} zinc sulphida. In
sulph1dE) would

oalc1 te this

b'~

."In:~

T:l0Gt

so.~o

rato

or

preoiplta-

en-soathc) 8.pparentlyamarphous lead

rn'·pc1,1 tnted,not adhearlnc to the n:lnernl. »·1 th
<1iffAror't. Vor;: dilut\'3 colloidal lead sulphide wben6

in oontact 'wi th caJ.01 ta,dc\pos1 tod on the nlneral small metallic look-

1na

platea,whildt. on clot,(} clcroscopic investiga.tion appeared to be

Qctahedrous, or cubes 81 thoughr;.they were co m1nutcas to

'b(~

difNou1 t¥

l'

:1:."11:1 t0d ver~r ::::lowly by. tho ;,lin':r(1,l a, [J.~ t'~ rf~d nnaphous "pr~)ct111 ta t,~,

beine

rorn~d

at bOttO;-1 0f tubc;.

Dcea.;;1nr; wocd"anlma,l or
the sulphides or
~',hon an~-

both will

two

vog\;~'1.blG

hy(::c~')xldlJs ~ft,:r

or

Cot\eulf~te

charc()[!1,0r 'Pent ':j111 oonr'ulntf:t

::;to.:n(:lnc ttv'el vo hnurA.

t110nc ~'drosols eXCt?'rt silicIc acid !'11xod toeether

wi thin six hc-urs.

Tho oolloidal el11clc acld 1n not

c~n[~lated

by

eelctte,nor by carbon

dioxide. It is slowly C0a£'u.lntod by cnlcito,r;l"..cn e. sllCl1t anount. of
free hydrochlo::cic

601(1 if, pr~,:snnt.

Gold ohloride alone will not conc:ulnte it, but v/hen J t iF. added to
the 001101<1t.\1 silicic acid. in contact

t!11r.; coat;U1ate will

...
\l.·h.aM
,1
'iOiIII:I.&
<;;j,

f"{"....11
~
:"l

:Cina.l:.~·

c'\-.l
0 .''''1
. '" ':'
..t... "._
. . . ut.;

coJ.lGct

('or, 1 '~t·t' #"In
.;
..... ..:.. u, .\J~'

";"~th

calc1.to,n Ij.ttlr- hydroohl.rl.c

o.rx~u':1(~

·t~"'\ '"

t . . .d

..,;.. . . .
~_,'.(".......

tho calc! ta r...'1d tum bl8Ck.

,.~r
1 thl
••

tbe··

a 1
.... r:~-<""3
a(~"

CO"'.m
11 ~t·.....A
'(.... u~
\'Jl\.oI,

silicic ecid,lt will soon tum a blo.c1.', color,Md diffuse throueh the

coagul,tte coIl ~ctln[

nrour:(~ the

en:

cl t~.

':~

'the Lr~!('.t r;'J.~tcr e.cnl~'5t

fectIon

W',aL

tine. T'1!~ tl!'v;

carr'Jinr: out thr-tse cxperirdonts to per--

bn1fir'
"

lim! ted, the solutions could not be
'

allowed to ~)tN":C n,s lon~ r\~ d "'fl'l~,n(')r cOUld very dilute

solutions"

which rl'om nIl indicn.tions would b~ b~e used with any degree of
aat1sfaction.l'heao ~~8\l1 ts \{hilt3 ccrr::totc;'!1:~~.V0 boon recordqd in order
that they may at 50'10 ruturn tine bo or lnternst and value to some me
\'f1shing to carr;)' tho work fUrther.
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(o:s)

1)P. .~.lrrr~d.

J"ot t1J!:":1:0~"VJ::! t -·iort!·::c::.::·

In)r~r

t:x1J:11:'111,..1;"1g Ch':t::J1r~O"tl~) ~rr:d C:··t.~~;·r130h ':{'t1e:1.¥1}.o11~:.

!:n."\'r.c:nn j. ~bbe
I'
L

roll.c!.c1(~

..

